
EC3-ELCC Board Meeting, 8/20/19 

Present: Bev Miller, Synthia Britton (new), Michelle Richard, Lis Weston, Kristi Bicy (new), Matt Randall, 

Chris Jackson, Darling Garcia, Carrie Rosingana, Jen Plowman (new), Dan Horn 

Absent: Betsy Clinton 

Call to Order: 5:35 p.m. 

Goal: to leave the meeting with a roster of board members, and to begin establishing a process for “how 

our meetings will go” 

To-Do List: 

 Lis will send out an operations update by the end of the month. 

 Carrie will reach out to some people with marketing/PR expertise to join the Board. 

 Chris will review the bylaws compared to the board member descriptions to make sure they are 

congruent. 

 Lis will bring copies of the second page of the application to the next Board meeting for 

everyone to fill out so we can learn more about each other’s skills and experience. 

 Michelle will create a template based on the strategic plan to help guide our work and be used 

for notes at meeting. 

 Both Kristi and Jen offered to be official note-takers for meetings until we become big enough to 

have a staff member take notes. 

 Carrie will meet/speak with Lis to discuss some staff retention strategies. 

 Dan motioned to add the three new board members/Carrie seconded. Unanimous passage. 

 Jen will bring cake to the next meeting to celebrate Carrie’s (potential) last meeting. 

 Jen will follow up with some landscape leads for EC3’s baby memorial garden and report it to 

Lis. 

 Dan has a Board prospect he will follow up with for the next meeting. 

 Dan is working on a document retention policy, financial management policies, and conflict of 

interest policies. 

 Each member will come to the next meeting with at least one potential organization name. 

Adjourn: 7:31 p.m. 


